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Don’t assume that a person’s first prayer happens when they ask God to save them. Prayer often 
starts long before, as those in spiritual darkness call out to God. It makes good sense to encourage 
the Curious to start praying. 
 
Biblical sources: Requests made to Jesus are equivalent to prayers. Jesus, Master, have mercy on 
us! (Lk 17.13b) Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me! (Lk 18.38b) Lord, help me! (Mt 15.25b) 
(Expect this to be happening now in people around you)  Jesus challenged everyone to, Ask... seek... 
knock. (Mt 7.7) The Roman army officer Cornelius was a devout man of prayer before becoming a 
Christian. [angel] Your prayers and gifts to the poor have been received by God as an offering! (Acts 
10.4b) Saul was praying while blinded for three days before becoming a Christian. [God to Ananias] 
He’s praying to me right now. (Acts 9.11b). Assume that people around you are attempting to pray. 
(Commend any expression of prayer a person might have; direct their prayers to Jesus) 
 
Prayer for God’s help: If someone curious in Jesus shares a problem – a health issue, family 
struggle, an educational goal, need for a job – suggest prayer. (Offer to pray with them on the spot, or 
tell them you’ll pray later.) A man called out to Jesus, “Lord, if you’re willing, you can heal me and 
make me clean.” (Mt 8.2b) Jesus was willing. He still is! Ask him! (Clarify that prayer isn’t coercing 
God; it’s seeking his willingness to help.) God loves to be generous. Jesus showed us with his 
compassion for others. God still works miracles, especially if it brings glory to his Son. Often God’s 
kindness to those who seek him (Rm 2.4) is an incentive to come to him. 
 
Prayer of Thanks: Before we became Christians we may have been ungrateful towards God. 
(...wouldn’t worship him as God or even give him thanks... Rm 1.21b).  One evidence someone is 
becoming Curious is a willingness to appreciate God’s goodness. (Encourage those seeking God to 
be grateful, thanking him for things he’s given them.) 
 
Prayer for Light: When a teacher in China began to seek God, here is how she was encouraged to 
start praying: You can pray to God too, to ask him to give you light. That is, to let you see the truths 
about him clearly. Something like this: God, I don't know you yet, and I'm not your daughter yet, so I 
can’t call you Father. But I want to know you, and understand how to love you. I feel I am in the dark, 
but I want to see the light. Please help me! You know everything about me. You know how to find me. 
If I can understand you more, I promise I’ll respond to you. Then I can really be your daughter. I hope 
I can discover your Dream for my life too. In Jesus’ name, Amen   That’s a sensible prayer, if you’re 
comfortable to express it to God. The teacher responded: You told me that I can pray to God to ask 
him to give me light. I feel so touched, it means that the one who I have sought for a period of time 
can really listen to me if I want to open my heart to him and be sincere, is it real? What an amazing 
thing! At first I didn't know how to pray, just say something with my mouth? I tried to calm down, 
devoted all my emotions to it and prayed what is in my heart. I feel much better after praying. (you 
may need to give pointers how to pray; it’s not “right” words that matter, but an open heart.) 
 
 


